REPORT: VICE-PRESIDENT (STUDENT LIFE) 2019-02-07

Submitted for: February 7th, 2019

For the period of January 25th, 2018 to February 6th, 2019

Building Space

- Usual Bookings & signings & meetings

Clubs

- Sanctions
- Master List Updating
- Contracts

Services

- 680 Move Meetings & Details
- Job Interviews

Mental Health

- Mental Health Awareness Week Events - Logistics & Set-Up
- Interviews

ED Awareness

- Eating Disorder Resources SSMU Page Creation: https://ssmu.ca/resources/eating-disorders/
- Social Media Posts & Events Creation
- National Eating Disorder Awareness Week Events, Setup, Speakers, Bookings, Directions, Social Media, Questions, Surveys, Postings
  - Discussion Groups
  - Workshop 1 & 2
○ Discussion Panel
  ● Collab w McSway for Open Share for NEDAW
  ● Interviews
  ● TVM Video to come
  ● Humans of McGill Posts in Dev

● EDCC Interviews

Admin

● Counselling Services Meeting

Best,

Sophia Esterle (she/her/elle)
Vice-President (Student Life)